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W. O. Bills. The meeting ibougbtK 
would be ad vise bit to nave a full ticket 
and at their request W. Aull consented 
to till tbe list to the necessary ■»*

. The meeting then ar
il nanclng and otherwise

KHtMïl* SIMPSON eewsAmr,
userren

TM«HUE IMIS SIFTS *
tor councillor, 
ranged for

Tar.tsr";
EgUnton, L.O.L-, »W, wae held to-nigtit 
with Bro. B. F. Clarto prenne. The 
various officers were fHled; W M., n. 
J. Olbeon; D.M., J. Harton; toCTeto.T,
W. J. Douglas; treasurer, J. Burke.
financial secretary, A. wlj>letn, 
turer, T. B. Hopkln; committeemen, 
J. Walmeley, A tiulnten, J• «hackld- 
ton, J. Page, C. Ward; auditors, J. 
Harton, T. Gould Ing.

Mrs. Mayor Fisher Is 111 at her home
* "'musical and literary entertainment 
wae given last night to a lar«e «ud- 
ience In the school house of Christ 
Church, Deer Park.

Accused of Stealing $2000 Belonging 
to the Canadian Express 

Company.
First Annual Fat Stock Show Will 

Be Held at Union Yards 
To-Day.

* FRIPAT. DBO, UE H FDDGNR. President : 3. WOOD. ManagerK1y7 LIStore Closes at 5.30
vvvvwwwwwvarwvw
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Overcoats for fl\*n and tS°y*

in tbe Men’s Store Men's Day.

if’
lee-tt'T’HE apparel oft proclaims the 

1 m n," and gifts give evidence of 
the taste and discretion of the giver. 
That is why we wish to point oiit to you 
that a fur garment—Stoic, Ruff, Jacket, 
Muff or Caperine—is absolutely the best 
present you could select.

For that reason also we have gone 
to no end of trouble to have our Xmas 
display better than anything yet attempt
ed by us. We have taken chances on 
your appreciating these high-class goods 
bv spending a heap of money in New 
York, London and Paris on furs we 
could not secure in Canada.

Mole Skin, Russian Sable, Royal 
Ermine, Chinchilla, Muffs, Caperines, 
Long and Short Scarfs and in sets.

Some Parisian Stoics of Mole Skin, 
inlaid with Royal Ermine—select in quality and unique in 
fashion—just such a rich garment as it would pay you to 
present your wife or sister.

Alaska Seal Jacket, with facings ard trimmings of 
different furs, such as Russian or Hudson Bay Sable, 
Ermine, Mink or Chinchilla.

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain or with collar* and 
lapels of Sable, Mink or Chinchilla.

Write for our catalogue, and if you don tsee what you 
want there send us particulars and we will quote you prices.

. J SANTA CLAUS GETS AROUND EARLYLOCAL OPTION SLATE IN N. TORONTOss Underprices H+ •1

7/J An Overcoat is a necessity of 
our grand climate, be it man or be 
it boy.

Economy is also a necessi ty— 
not of the climate particularly, but 
tor most of us who bear with it or 
glory in it, just as it happens.

The Men’s Store is the natur
al outcome of the two necessities 
—good ready-to-wear clothing at 
reasonable prices. To-morrow it 
will offer two clearing lots of Over
coats cheaper than you can not 
merely get them elsewhere, but 
cheaper than you can get them 
wholesale in the regular way. For 
it’s stock

ez-
Board of E*lorollon Raises Salaries 

ber of Teaehere end 
Caretakers-

Hamllton, Dec. 10.--(Special.)—"Not gqll- 
ty" .ws# the verdict the Juror» brought In, 
ifter bring out un hour end ten minute», 
in the rase, of John W. .Noble of the Csoe- 
rtlnn Kxpress Oonq-eny. Altbo It we* ufler 
6 o'clock when the rerdlet was reached, 

of the cashier's MeDde waited te 
congratulate him and hi* lawyer. Aid. Gee. 
X. Kerr. Until Jaat August, when s $3000 I 
package wa* missed, XoMe w-«a employed j 
a* i-aabier by tbe cooipsuy, and hi* arrest 
on the eharge of stealing the ralesing money I 
esnsial a sensation in the el y. He had 
worked 34 yeara tor the company, working 
hi* way np from drlt-e^ to chief elerk.

Noble went Into the bo* In hi» owe de- 
feme. He admitted mat be had got #JiOO 
from I he Federal Ufe Inauraoee Company 
to forward to Kan Francisco, and bad nebl 
fb#s money from Juuef 5 lo June Uh to get 
ÂTuertcan MiI* tor tbe amount,, lie cowa 
pot dl'oount for the die;» ppro ranee ot the 
money, it wee lying ou tbe counter I® 
bln cego tbe lest time ho waw it. He 
thought It mtiNt bave' been atolen way- 
bill mid all. from til* desk. Uyrug ihe 
last three or four rears he had handled 
from $4000 to lliMtt) dally.

More Per for Teacher».
The Board of FMneat'on this evening I 

part of Santa flan* to the 
he Public School* and CoUegi-

V leanest leto Deetk of Fr**k Hebe* 
Concluded—Conn I y

Happening*.
*

X* of K\ Thr4

\y
ern

Derby Hats are always safe 
unless you’re dignified enough 
for a frock coat downtown.
They all look just about al.ke. 
You’re not supposed to know 
how
cheapen the making in order 
to gel a low price.
In hats, as in furs, it always 
pays to get the best. The 
dry goods stores make a 
great fuss about cheapness 
and you buy hats twice as 
often.
Put ours alongside. If style 
and quality count for any
thing, which will you buy?
Derbys and Soft Felts—$2.00 
to $5.00.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 10.—Tbe first 
annual tat stock show at the Union „ . . ...
Stock Yards, on line» somewhat elmi- *WorU. Your statement in

' Mr to the International Fat Stock show <h(# morniDB-a world referring to the 
held at Chicago will be held to-mor- Bi)imy Bench Fire Brigade 1# very mla- 
row (Friday). The prize Hat, publtah- lending, aa we have beMour tegutor 
ed In The World a few daze ago, le a JJÜSTÿwSdy *, .very month ' this 
lengthy one. It Is expected that some ycflI% wlth the exception of the Stb 
valuable animal* will be shown, and )n#t., and that ha# been P°^P®”2Î ^ 
that much of the stock to be sold tor til lator *“ ^
the Christmas market will be on sale thej^bers tod tmsme»^»^ 
to-iwrow. The directors have nr- want» th*t, h.îd
ranged for a lunch, wkh speeches, for very well to** * and drills this
the drovers, exhibitor, and cattle men #^d the a£r«e^'aUendame at

tTh. ratepayer, acitoo, \ «g-»-* SgSWi
! section, No. 33. York Township, it a teen ^ 'J1™ at flree and 
meeting last night, expressed dlasalis-, the Un membOT^aud aj^ nr« n 
faction with councillor Syme on sc- alarme, tb* T “t“Uo
count of his Judgment In submitting «Mslble for atbe local option bylaw, and they pro- not think It would be powibie >
pose to bring out an opposition candi- our boy, no.

The anniversary tea and enterttln- . TUyi^^v^, LTpronto
ment of Islington Methodist. Sunday Chief Ncc l DIvMlon. Bust 
School was held last night. There wae Fire Brigade, 
a full house and an excellent, program. Dec. IV.

The Wife ot Rev. Mr. Simpson of west»»
Midland-street, a retired mlnlster.pass- Magistrate# Cruikshank and
ed away this afternoon. She was the Before M aglet rates enmta nan
mother of Mrs. Post. Clendenan avenue, up,
Mr. Byer and Mrs. Robinson ot To-
r°Loyal True Blue No- 31, Duke of Toronto The two youy 5” Wg 

n m hRro ^'M"d Wlxon recording when tthe G. T. R. train should be

2S-ÇV"w-n.TSMTiï,l-MSrSJSi:
ttrry, J. 8. Wlxon, treamirer, Bro. J. L. | ld *_ have com® behind him #nd 
White; chaplain, James Harris; D. of t ^ him u heavy blow, 'which

comminee J^tt^l ^ him ti> Se ground. When Hlg-
^"«trong. committee, J Dutton, gtne <ot up h, (<wnd lhat flve *1 bill,
W-tiw^F^d InZon Wt. T.K. «d ^'b.eMln^

Willard, F. Connolly; physician, Dr. arui front, and he wandered-about
Q .. no the town bleeding profusely. He af-WMB;NSl,3,erMrs. «^wsrd. walked to Ms horn. In To-

I to-morrow, 30,000; ectlve ami 5<- to 10c J- Btlnaon; D-M„ Mlee King; recording Tb<|- ot Weeton will meet
higher; mixed and lumbers. »4.ar, to (M.M3; necretary. Mrs. c- Wxlk% : in Eagle Hall to-night to elect dele-
K«'d IO choice heavy Û» W N«F4l secretary, Mrs. W. J. Wadewor.h, gate* to the Centre Yor'k nominating
rough heavy. $4.:v) to 44.30. light, $4.1» <■» treueurer, Mrs. J. F. Goedike; chnp- » "
ÜM..VI; hulk of soles. 14.43 to «4..VI. llln. Mre, Connolly; D. of C., Mrs- convemaon. ______

.________________________________ ________ Sh.er* dteeelpt*. 12.000; *h»'P *D'1 George Cnrberry; conductor, Mrs. A. Corners.
gtren. ». well *• » list of the priae-wlnnlag IS'-'ts”»' |4.i»T Mjr"tf eholw'mixed* glTio nanleî dispersion sale of the late S. O.
animals. , $3.7.',; netlve Ixml.s, 14 to »4.76: fed west- Griffiths, Mr*. McNa.r, Mrs. F. Daniel, LllUe at Hagerman’e Corners yester-

--------- .rn yearlings. S4.70. Mrs. Craig. I. Taylor, Miss L. Ward, wa, attended by one of the largest
J““ y-t MMk Skew. , ---------■ surgeon. Dr. A. Mavety; auditor, Mrs. ïïgtRerilIgi ever brought together at a

William*. Mr*. Ba^usby. AfUr th - /ftrm p in Markham Township.
Ixmdon. iw. 10. Uve rattl#. wteiuly *t election, which we# conducted by Pro. p ^ rtë0t4e were ixrewsnt. andrU” rü ewwj»urtt’ D D-O M-.We-t Lodge. .^LnT^ric^^re r^.ze^i've'ry-

rn !gréfrl,er,tor be< y4t to » ‘omblned meeting^»a* « I™ thin, „n sale. The Implements reellz-
per lh. Kheep slow, lie to 13£ per lb. loent members of other lode s ed fa|r price», while the live stock
Lambs. Lie. dressed woigbt. „« flouree were far above the average.-------------------------------^The second song reclW terpuplla of Brood MW, „ld „ hlgh a* *<Kl per

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS' BANQUET. $Z*5*K SfcttrSÇ» « SSl? 85,13*7 LSSIS „„„ ___ _ „„„ ...
r. ot.- . ——* sssrs*»... «-

Shooltl Br ineoleelrd «nd Constance Veitch, c™"1- officiated, were highly complimented on x .w Yo..k ,>,.r «1—After hsrine st- I'ominlon Mxpress t'-mipnny are pryer ng ,
The, election of officer» of L O. L. .nlendld success at ten dine the sale > u "• , n,„ ' to more their ottk-es, to make ro<an for tbs i

The Hon. fi. W, Ross, in replying to Ihe iyyj at Campbell'* Hell last night was the ep endld *u{ *"* att"na‘n* lne " 1 tempted to rob the First National Bank of ,,idvinn, the heed office of tbe Bank of | 
toast, "Canaile Our Country," at tbe To- made a noteworthy event by the pres- 1'nioeville Hoboken, In daylight. In true Weetetn Hamilton. . _

. S ronto Prlmlpels' Association banquet, In the “ Tbe many friend» of Alex. Hood, the style. Frink «tone, a youth of 1ft. of JfbA waterworks ^,,1, *3gf|î-^î

. » luinqiiellng hall of the King Edward, last Koverelgn of British^ Amènea. wno po{nilllr manager of the Boverelgn l'onngstown, Ohio, sprang Into the Hudson i,(,cause the tat* were allowed to run after
- I night, complimented the pedagoge and » very MrcN^ and mstruci nk |hfe vl)le<,e will learn with River, when followed hy .a great crowd, notice bed been given.
; - compllmenteil them „u tbelr oppor- Tf**1* 2 iid* vtett w*a*“highly a®pr,. 1 pleasure that he I» rapidly recovering end would here succeeded In making bis ..T^.VL - K.Ji «gllnst Rf
: 3 :,To « cmiprchcnrive system of w; WTM-Î’bw- the recenf wj!e2fby hl* escape bad not a tugboat mao thrown a manJrW. Anibîsoï.

5 duenf-ion, h#» *nkl, < on.id* rnunf look# . n/vHen* r» M Daniel ftvme* left *Tm wa» broken wtille nkstinsr. ls#wo *bout. td* ne»'k and b. oled blm jn. <>ékrjn# nn protMoOTf notf'S. Tbe note*• 5 ÎLÏÏE 'LLât,« •" ,n,r ‘>0, ,h nlr' fnr brr iVïïlJ^wÂ ^Ird/ r^ordlnrsccr*- The Unlonvllle Uternry Society meet- Ktone arrived In Hoboken lent aght anti ...’ort ^tbea'setsof Anderson * Co.,
• ,'r’ l'- 'nought some oih-1- matter* were In- tary! IV,bert Williamson, financial sec- 2^*dl"<’er*^55w'eek^The «îbjert loto s>U‘saloônr «nd"robbed*0the” cash mmSm

7 ; ‘toa'rly assortated will, eln-ritlon. tmd retary, Jemes Marshall; treaaurer, Ed- tyi/lance wsek by week. The drawer of Its -mtcls. Including s Cheque ,,r, ,b,,0Lvî«7»lc cn fou7 cborge* "f
Bl ward Connelly: director of ceremonies, ![îîî'"î ! * on the First Xstional Benk tor *lfi. Pay- B^na^i'rwnktng and theft and one tor l.r'ng-

*f.m ** w« e11»* Mill- ry y^fl,, m/ih ' leoturfTt Oeorxe ^ Resolved that the church tttfnt 10 m<-ni, tm the rbHitie wa* etopped, und wbf'n , muAen zooiln fafo C»n*4s, KevfT*l Buf'6 table .Hew** fkd fo w thgt - ThomL, Hlney provide nuJUble amu*ement#L” The Htrm* presented It *t tbe f-nwli 1er'* window, They
. z Hnrbe* bed been s lrfl«l#»r in thl* «11- S”!*!' public are cordially Invited to attend. fafliler M<Kâfir went out io o pture the 2K tJL to prove that tbe revolver rsrrled
, 2 rfwir*. ïîr won Id be n rr* b man now Fr d Connelly, E. Word. D. Brent. Cba*. y — |*d. 'fbe latter wnddeoly *»l*ed tb«-wicket u^uwnmntionirrn the armory of
, B Who protssasl enoesnflon or even indcpend- Teatmun: auditors. George fiymt-s, Jos. window, and attempted to pull It apart If, nSAJut Boffa™,
. g eme. and It was his hope that for m ny BuU- Among «hoe# who addressed rise "" ""V. . _ , and seize the resh that lay In large qu inil 1 K„nk Harnl Vm. who Is said by tbe police

" «f| "‘V.?’- "IJVî ""i meeting were Bro.Bmtth. L- O. L. 33N, The first of the w:Inter eerii» tj •< „„ lhr conntcr. H, wn* still pulling ,,, p" , |”irmiig tiousc fhlof, will face three
for all time, the rein ton of t nnada to the ry u Toronto Junction- Hro, Wm. homes In connection with BL Olavea on ^ ,-ouater window s-heu tbe ,.saltier charge* of theft lli’tidAy, f.
empire should not he disturbed. I louelas L O L "tZt Kgllnton- Hro Chun* was held last evening at Lhe ,.»me np,,n him end st tempted to capture iv'rird has lieen n-n-lvcd of the an'ride of

Frcs-dchf J Bernett w;:;lp!*d tke ,-l.-;(r or«T/mueT HcMt' Bro rwldeuce of Mrs, O. L Hicks, Lnk- him. With a Mow. the boy managed to dsughler M Mrs. tllff.

&»,,T^.b*r|rM1SK,L5Si: ttlrJK£’B®”klKr‘ M.’, "«i Fhoro-rond- A mtlect program of reel-I ^f^T.Vr^T 'STwC-NB w tiSS^t'H&wwd'll Si«
jh it assortait..,-. He loped |„ see tb*> old Bro. James Wallace, Woodtyrklgi-; Bro. ^Idn*- and Dirtor *™*» *** ,n „ iH-lowonv lau'knw.nne and Wealern ber "Lt eh^as goltig v, kill hcr.elf. She
fro,r'.' r,!A,b'’l.riL.1bM,-of,ti,e ^ bÎThM,"p.DBM:' and mL^é?t^  ̂10" i«mped Into the river. !^2 « jUTTlTwIÎ SSrTfcaSS
Fn!rc^.,n'^n^d'odHwi?h',Rw'',rrof foïy Dalton. The élection* were conducted hostess provided refreshment*. Mr. firDM»|iu inn it 0 MIIOT CONFLICT nl,b JM,tt Clemeotib for whom she kept ,

t, .i, MU, Kn7,VuV,n„hn“on,n.mfcd il’o by W. Bro. MM,. C. M., and the In- Arthur Kelley of Trinity College pre- GERMANY AND U.S. MUM UUNMIU h „ m »PP»j ^ I
solos. About 7.' ladl » sod gentlemen were rtu Wallon tby the M. W. G. 8-, Dr. • _. , . "*— «... a 22^Dih»r,i„i,.rnfl4l,!nt,f Harvest-
present. Including the ,-by inspectors. Bproule. William Smith has two brick semi- I, Alwrmlng statement Atfrlketed new, works of^tbe. Itiler^loenl Hsrv^
Mcs-rs. Parkin*. Khaw, Rawlfnw.u and See--) ...... deUched dwelling» now roofed In. to Venerel McAi-thne, I F A. îî«ij5!5?mln miSitutUM off, and !*<*
rotary Wilkinson , 1 a.t Tarent». They are situated north of Bill». ---------- „il^ rt"lcT”y fotVg"îr,

i East Toronto, Dec. 10.--Coroner Brit- avenue. Honolulu, Dec. 10.—-Major-General • flnlf «[urtiiM-nt. house In this city
j ton resumed the Inquest, on the death ------ --- . MacArthur. U. 8. A., during the mill- will he built at the corner of King *nn
I of Frank Heber at the Bayview Ho- Balmy Beach. ____ ' . Walnut stresds. It will be thiee storeys
tel, Danforth-avenue. at M.3li this Tile Coneervative* of Ward 1, East tarX conference, sold that "> alj pro* hl,h of W H. Mill-

; evening; Sevcrnl witne**e# 'were ex- Toronto, will meet In the fire hall abIIKy wot will tske place between the ; I>r M^WN f* brid »t
«mined, and the evidence, except fh/.t Thureday evening, Dee. 17, to nelecrt Vn4tod 6taJ#* and Germany in the near ;' if„ron <m fh#* rharg#; of *ttemptlng 1»
of Dr. Walters, wn* chiefly In respect delegates to the Mouth York Conserva- future, which make» the Hawaiian Na- ,m1lgglc *3t#*t worth of jewelry acroee the

, . . to th* finding of th» body. It* position tive convention on Dec. 1». tlotial Guard of national Importance. I wdcr. H<- Is alleged to be the msnwno,
Inqu-St on the death of John Agne.v, wh^n ,n fou„d flnd lh, pr,v|ou* m-,.-- _____ _____________ The Pan-Germanlo doctrine I» growing ; under the usine of J-. Nritmn _AWe4.j»tssro
one the firemen who met death at rnents of deceased. The witnesses were EAST END VOTE*. fcmong German-Amerlcanw, few of himself off”» ",'2*t,-îii7sctM « --an-lagc

Enst Bnifnlo Live stock the United Fffctorle*. Limited, here <>n John Maxron. Armle Meager. Ix-uls- connection 5>uTm vo,ur‘t‘yr,*d in the war with »r-a"n 7 nM6 |ly v,.w York mate.
Fast tlulTfl!,,. I fcc. to. - 'attic Receipts. „ . . rivii . , . „ and Kale Miller. There*,, Wall*, aunt! The combined «ocletle»tin connection Hpajtli H, believe* that German in- lALtSen given out th.t the T. H. and

2>| head; qttb-l; im-h-inged. V-nls Ile Not- ,s- "-1* brought lo a cl-we Ibis (>f (h<> v|c|jm YVIIIIam Hmlth and Dr. *7,lth the Broadview Congregatlon.il t(.rAwt, are growing to such an extent p wiu not be extended from Brantford
ceipt*. I.VI hcnil; steady; S3 ti, f7. evening after hearing the evidence of Walter*. It wa* shown that deceased r*hurch opened their annual bazaar m in Routh Amerltw f-hal the strain upon ,n Wisxlstock.d^TJS-Harry TrivHt. engire r. at his ,-esl- h.-.d been 111 for gaverai month, with ’TheJ*”"* "j|* :h ^I the Monroe doctrine wU, eventmrily re-
SI.V, in $!>»; york.-n., *s.v, io Ml'-.' <jf ime. The conrluefon reached by the rheumatism, and all the skHi-pmle*W* hfer^?; J?naiHuî? a^rood' Jro-I a j?0™*!!.# « ,,

m -Ot.rtr,. rMigli#». «») Iff $4.1(1; mng*. j4 fnllow*. slonal wltnenne# thought bad ll»d *ttn thA lator despatoh from Honolulu *ay*
$r-, i„ f.i .v i-,ur> ua* a* fo,,owv# from heart fallurr- or other internal «rrarri wa« furnished thruout the even f}en. MoArthur etated to a reporter

Kheep »n-l tm,it# Receipt*. M,s, bead: | -Tisc Jurry æ unable from the ev> aliment. Dr. Walters stated that he ln$ hy members of the Broadview „f y,e Aarocbued Press that tie had
^tDe end firm; lamlis. *4c<) to g-'.wt; year deuce to arrive at a < eiwluefcm e* v>the hud made a post mortem examination Boys' Band. There was a very large been mlsreported.
Ilnxs. « ... to *17 . "-'Ih;'^- * *1-:' cause of the explosion, and e.re of ihe nt ,hc bodi oud found the h-art uid attendance, and the first evening of the

g.,.40 to If., ta. Sleep. n,„cd. *1-41 „pll>lon ,hil, Lhe men charge of tie ,ung* ln a healthy condition, and tho bazaar proved[entirely successful. The
u. llers and engine were fully c mpe- th, kidney* were somewhat affected bazaar will be continued this after- ______

Montrent Live stock. Gnt lo lnko charge iff Lhe same a ad there was nothing that would cause noon and ,hls ^enln*- wl,en Rev. Ja». - Tendered, -warm
.... Dec. p, About r„ head of the Jury arc further <f the opinion death HUgh, abrn*ions and contu- L- Gordon will speak. The muetcal Tendered, Warm-
and lîi« wbciMi. iiiii no rffllvf** that thf. company huve* alxxay* tftiown were found on the face, and a progrum vill be continued, end Henry HvertFd Reception l#ost IKiglit.

lamb*. werc4 offered for sale at the utmost « arc In lhe man igement of di*Hn,.t denreesion over Ihe left car Simpson, ventflliyiulst, will perform,
the East Had Abattoir to lay. X.4 b(.|lera in their factories at New- which was the «tartine point of two The Parkdale Allegro Club gave a «'v. H. tread» Perry, D.D., formerly
many butchers ,uun- out. ns there markP, tlle Juty ctinrot attach any dl„tlnct fractures of the skull one of concert in costume last evening In the of Englewood. III., was torm-flly welcomed 
Frontenâce,red. Very'’m 1 leTn'lllng blame whatever to the mnnag,ment of wh|(.h ‘was about three Inches In length house of Bt. Matthew's Chur«-h. to Me new ,-barge at a congregational re
«tone, ns there were only common sioi k on **bl factories or any of their employe*. ,,n(] (he other nearly seven inches long- The proceed* were In behalf of the reyltoo given last n'gbt, In tbe Jarvis street
th,- market. „nd these were-held ,,t higljer «,11.-1, iu-twcv» ,«na The doctor gave It a* hi* opinion that <*urch debt. .... ... . ,. , .1 Baptist rtiurcb. V, K. Thomson occupied
rates ihnu such ,-nttlc have ion bring ng . < HI SUM) Itr.TIa EEN < All». ; dea^ was cnu**d hy the*e fractures A successful bun social was held tost tho chair, and the pew* and platform were
for some months past, nml It l>_ exp-. ---------- ' His theory was that Frank had fallen evening In Maeonlc Hall, corner Hoi- crowded. Rev. Itr. Thoms*. ,is former pas-
rd that the snow blockade w.ll binder man, Windsor, Dec. IO- Harry Armstrong. «1* inwry "as tnat FranK nan rati n ,on.avPnU(> aBd Queen-street, by Pride tor of the congregation aid on thelr he-
ZZ wftoe* msriHd" w«^ctilto"fnam W » Wabash brakeman. who*e home I, in ^ hS'ütm/k wT^onto Circle. Companion, of 'he j-Mt, extended « ^tfoool __________

t. rdav's market, and sold at from 10 Kt Thoma*. w as oru,hed to death re- po,, |n the dee<-ent, frnctuirlng the Eoresi. D—I Mr, Baldwin, speaking for tbe Ep's-opal noxlal norms.
?... P yy lb. Fat hogs -onttom , lwo „,r|ng„ nf car* In the W>- skull. Dr. Walter said the bone* of , Mre" . t'bmches, was glad lo find In Dr. Perry » gtorms usher In chamges of seaaon, *0
•hour 4%r i<> per lb. ALou - ■ milch 1 head of d#*f,eii#ed fere the thlnnc*t returned to her home from the Cbri*tljin iffer hj* f*v.n bi*rt, who l/»vrd iw« human body In Its march fr<">TTi the
rows nu.l Hprlirgerj* w« rc hr-nig u i«> rb^ bosh yard* here laFt olght. He wa* helti# in »omc place* rot General Hospital, where *he ha* teen, th^ Old Book without Huing«‘ or month*- t0 lhg ,gra.ve ha# It# period# ofmarket yesterday, ton there .-erne. i» k aF,lstln, making up a,, extra freight m.uh tMrker than brJ» At fw several week, under medical treat- tloo. Rer. Alfred tigadlar represent Pres- wdtich are^swxttoted with

.VUWÆrtS............ai *S556.TÎ_______ i2Sïï».î,'«ï-.5-e%gto"SBISS8,iS&sK;,SSLw-.
gifsseta, s, iss ww r; rsK sss rtÿ r;rr„rr ssu-js; «■** «é*-» raAKalee,s, to . poor lo medium. *3,47 head*. The whole upper part of M* ^(mlation*. A vote of thanks wat dent with what he considered hard luck Lnckport, N Y., De.-, IO.--Oeorg» Bulgier these changes which ar- Intended to 
to 34-76: atw/kets aml feeder* *1 to to body being entirely , ***,dl™ given to Rev. W. L. Bnynes-lteed, M. W. J. Balter of London, England, com- sat down on* a cushioned chair nineteen remind bln, that care should be exer-
& m&l’l&'toWï»: bîlÆ IfijS ^hî:nX« ctoi^to hî?e go^ï: A., for the very Instructive and en- mltted eukld, by Bering an .««r, y*..* -go ami a need., penetrated Ms b.p c.sed at these times,
to S2r/t fii n. >2 to s.%: l>x»»f««l o,.re, Th.^ ?} uZu thP omr* hut «hr tortflinlfis lerture given by him to lhe T^mime^h Hotel list H s*v» him o irwuhle until tt>r*e ye*r* 'fhere are two greet period# in men*
Si */,'u,'S4 nal to kick hack V? fhiild on the subject of hi* recent Irfp 1n b7 ,ef toLit!Tr egc,*bc-n bl* : *ft «tikli* begun to trouble- lives. About forty-five every man re*
* II,-, It,,, ,ts today. >»t wted yardmen say t fiat no signal wawglwn. (o fllf pacific i.'oast at the last m--t- evening In the most délibéra te man.icr l|m |[(l rl,lt,d „.ver«l sperlahst. and alizé» that some new condition has

Ing The voung men are partlculirly imaginable. Halter came to Western mpmlitcl to the X ray without results and arisen, and If this time I* happily
requester! t,? be present at the next Canada with the Barr colonists. He cat,tally the pain passed to bl* left side, passed; about'elxty the health barorrt-

- ^-«StirMSsS- /rr,- m £K-,.r,"-.ss =kis Hfcssresss-w
The G.T.R. freight yard* here re health and about 33 years of age. - __________________ „ These etorms must 1)* met. and wlss,

In a congested condition. | u,.r «ntnuov» 1,0fit.F THREE SERfOI'ai.Y Bl'HXET) p-opte will pyrtlfy the resisting power
Aberdeen rink ha« been broken op*n. K,”fl »°*'w*°* * ,x,n,‘K three sr »»>«»■ » "• o( |h„ h,^y by Ferrozone, which bull Is

It 1* supposed, by boys and gas fix-. Kin, Solomon's Masonic. Lodge Met New York. Dec. Id. -Three persons were orm^'
tures and other property damaged. This . . , __ ,, , «crl,m«lr bureed and a score uare narrow- strengthen» the heart and v,tal oigatiI, the sevond time this winter. "'*ht elected them, offi.era. VIM. J- ^rlrmslyl-urne, an. » n"r^ New tiaauea are formed by Ferrozone.

H. G. Ormerod and Ml.* K. Blakely McKerracher; B.W.. Frank Malle: JAV.. •* «s-sped d "’b ln " ”re which enables the body to resist the
■ W. Blakely, Lyali- Joseph fi. H. M. Meek: chaptoin. J- I t « l.^ hls af,^ appro»,h.nent of dlseaik) and prevent

■ ■ Weetman treasurer. S. Holllngs- “ men w«i a wort In toe ^ organic changes w Hkely to ,u-
secretsry, William Btlmaon; ^ an ^IoTiot which sboJ,k the pervene at this critical time.

N. Middleton, Chas. T.|hnl|d|D, cosed them to rush to a rear No matter what the age or sex of the
. Tbe low Is heavy. Individual, as a verve builder, a brain

strengthencr and general body Invigor- 
«lor, Ferrozone l* the best medicine to 
employ. It pushes back the feeling* 
end appearance of old age, and put* 
the elasticity and vim of youth Into 
system* that ordinary remedies fall to 
rebuild. This 1* not mere theory, but 
a claim that is reinforced by over
whelming evidence of the honest merit 
of Ferrozone.

Unlike oily emulsions and alcoholic 
bitters, which are no longer prescribed 
by intelligent physiciens. Ferrozone 
contain» the latest and beet strengthen
ing elements In tablet form. It* qual
ity, therefore. I» uniform. Its do* Is 
email. Just one tablet at meal time. 
You can't fall to be greatly ben-fifed 
by Ferrozone. which Is eoM at drug
gists, price 60c per box. or six boxes 
for $2.50. by mall from The Ferrozone 
Company, Kingston, OnL
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from your own or from friends’ 
experience what that means 
in the Men’s Store.

/fit

played the 
li-achf»* iff I 
ate Institute, and the caretakers, toe, wuo 
were nesriy sll granted an Increase "f nsl- 
sry All the lncr,-a*es recommended by the 
Mit nagent, nt fonmtittec were pissed.nod 
W. C. Morton s stipend was raised to 
In tbe future the max.mum salary for prla- 
dpals of districts In which there ant senl- 
or commercial ,-lasee* will to- $1300 u. I 
H, Bale accepted bis appointment to the , 
CoUcgtate Institute staff Rev. John loung 
asked lhat Arthur W, 6e»le should be nl- 
lowed to Hddrw* tbe pupil* «-n aortal pur
ity, and ibe nm.iter wa* retmred to a 
gpertal cf/romtttee.

Men’s S10.60 and $1Z00 Over- 
coats, $7.46.

160 Men’» Heavy Win tart 
Overcoat», the long, loose 
Reglanette kind, in medium 
and dark Oxford grey chav- 
iot, alao a dark heather 
mixture, made with vertical 
pockets and cuffs on sleeve», 
good durable linings end 
trimming» end finished 
with narrow velvet coller, 
thoroughly tailored and 
perfect fitting, sites 34-44, 
worth 10.60 and 12.00,
Saturday........ .. '

The W. S D. Dlneen Co gross cd
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of the r 
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■ P
Boor»**a R-isht.

Tbl* rr*nlng, H. •!. Wlckhum, Toronto, 
honorary neorotnry of lb* Nnvy fyoague* 
delivered en adiire#* to ib* Unded l/^yaV 
lot#* A**oclfltloii. He #oM be thotight Call- 

should contrlhutc $8.onn.<yyt a year for 
the maintenance of the Imperial navy. It 
was bis opinion that Henri Bonrassa, M.F., 
wis «boni right In his statement that the 
Canadian Club of Toronto wa* not loyal.

Werdee'e Dinner.
The annual wat-den's dinner was bel I at 

the Dominion Hotel thU* evening. Warden 
A1ex, Irowlde wm the ho*t ,and flbe vlee- 
<:halr was occupied hy t’oonty rrrt*Hr«*f 
roJarsne, Home of those who *noke were: 
!>r MeKdwards, Dr. Thompson.!!. L. Bigg*, 
Inspet tor Hnrilh, Dr. Russell, R- A. Tfoof 
*,ai M.L.A. V. O. Kcalvy, E. D. Brolih. 
M.P, Bbertli Middleton and R. McKechele.

Noise of Whontlng.
Meny resident* attended the meeting of 

lbs Board of Works this eveolnx, to make 
a kick about the nolae the T„ II. and B. 
tnaae In shunting In lh<- nelgtihorh'csl <ff 
Vtetorla,srenne. The m mber* proro.sed 
t„ talk to the railway officials ahont the 
mafter. The G.T.R. will he notltled 
It must not inti- ,'nrollne-s reet as e freight 
yard. It was decided to re-engage tbe pre
sent elide auditors.

} i i i Limited i i i 
con. YON6E A FID TEMPERANCE STREETS. 84 86 Yongc Street. adfl

i

MONEY
wagons, call and see na. We 
wiu advance you anynmeun; I II (tom Ilf up seme day as yen 

I U appty tot It. Money can no 
paid In toll at any time, er ln 
six or twelve monthly par- 
menu to su.t borrower. Ws 
have an entirely newplanof 
,endian. Call end get enr 

term*. Fhooe-Mata tea.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAM»:

Room 10. Law lor Building. 0 King St. W

WHEAT EASIER AGAIN t

Con tinned From P»se T.
t

LOAN Boys’ $6 to $8.60 Overcoat#, $8.68.
118 Bey a’Heavy Winter Overcoat», coneieting of fine' 

imported chevioti and » few beaver clothe, in derk Oxford 
grey and bleak shade», mad* np in thie aaaaon'» most fa»h 
ionable styles, namely, the long, loose Raglenette with 
vertical pockets end cuffs on «leave», alio the long, fell box 
back coet with cress pockets, fine Italian doth lining» and 
baireloth eleeve lining, finished with neat velvet eoller, ele. 
gantly tailored and perfect fitting, «izes 26-33, for boy» 
from 7 to 16 yeers, regular 6.00, 6.00, 6.60, 7.00, 8,00 and 
8,60, on «ale Saturday morning.

ter.
Tbe flrat Chris,mas Fat *lwk Hbow will 

be held at th* I'nlen Btwk Yards to-day, 
at„l lbs follow Inc l-boriil prizes for the 
vartoti* classes of "animal* are offered: 
Best Id export entile, steers or heifer* 

fed end owned hy exhibitor not les» 
then one month prior to date of shew. |3d

.... »

British Cattle Market. | .Chaim:
I hardly « 
1 Findlay.
■ perm le» if 
1 .«mon* I
1- iudlen.
I with 111-4
■ tioduced!
■ Premier j 
■-Liberal « 
E He brim
I the

lie

thatTHIEF JUMPED INTO RIVERprize ,. ..
T blrO prize» ., ,, . « •»« »,#<**«#«»# »»»
K#**t 18 bufrb^r ( Stile, »terr# or heifer* 20
fUt'tmd prlzv ............. .. ., ..

f$t onlraul, soy breed,.
fict'ftnîl prize ., .. ................................... T
Bent tnt utœr, 2 year* end under 3

y ft trn   ....................................... 3
Hfoond priz#y do ,, .. .........................
fThlrd prize, do .......................................
Bern fat brifer, 2 years oud under 3

y fern............................... ...
Herond pH**, do,. .# .. .. .. ,
Third prjzf, do ...........................
Bt*L fat < ow, 3 yean nnd over, 
tioroiul prise, do .. ...........
Third prize, do.. .................
Beat tnt nu**, fl year* and over.
Hecoiul- prize, do., ,,
Third prise, do.. .,
B#-*l d<»<'k *be'ep.. ,, .. #, #
Wrcond i$rlz4*, do............. ........................
Veil <’$ff.........................
Br-st pair owf% or wether», 2 yesri or

under............ ..
prize, do,,

TIHrd prize, do..,
Bro# psir Jnroii* .. .
•frond pnze, do.. ,
Third prlzv. do........................ ............. .

Thv yitrtln will bo #»p*n free 1 o Ihe pnbllc 
&n the Any ot fho show.

No flii'ranl will l»v $l!owrd to rotnprt* \n 
morn then oim rtaw,

Tbo Judging will ( ommonro ni D n.m,. nnd 
# lanrh^m will l»e peovlArA tor the drol- 
em nnd olfafT* In the afternoon.

W

:: ?s
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Pro,s
3' ichl.$1.25 0xtord Mufflctt» 6p= an<

the r.

End of the season’s output 
•nd purchased very much te 
your advantage.

340 Men’a end Beys’ Black Silk 
Oxford Wraps, made from extra 
quality material, nice weight, eoni- 
ed Ottoman and Barathea allka, best 
of finish, tinted quilted lining*, 
till* fa a altering let from Cennda’e 
largest muflier makers, regular 
value 1.00, 1.3», on eels Hat- Of 

< urdayeeoh, to clear........ - Ot
300 Men'» Sanitary Wool Fleece 

— \ Underwear, xhlrt* and drawer», 
) fine elastic rib cuffs and ankle*, 

I*/ .lager shade and fancy ttripea, 
4/ mnnufecturer’a over-mnkee, size* 

smell, medium nnd large, If sold In 
regular way prices would be 60o 
•nd 60o, on sale Saturday. 0 0 
per garment ............. .......... f. 'OO
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CATTLE MARKETS, 1 Q
T

=CH<eMr» I bH«8ihf#I-JfoilrrAl Vlwrket 
InAHlvp, WMh Firmer Quol«(lnn«.

N#«w Torke Ile*'. Ift ,Béf*vr<< -Mrr-dpl*. 
24; no *«!<•* rriwrfrd; «xpoif* 1n*<l#ly, 4<i 
Fhrop. <‘fllw$ Hrri’lpl». 210; vv*l* r.ited 
slow; about ntcnAy In prier: no trn ding of 
irnivh importnriev In nnythiiiz f.ttf: v. U. 
f i to $7,'mk Hhflfp nml hi ml» ICero'pt «. 
44$Ml: etorofi rated dull nnd w«-nk: svry gf 
nf emit* nt lambK, noMMibly >« llillr utrongvr 
then yert frAny ; *bnp S.'! lo S-L80; In rob», 
fto fH. Hog* Rrroipi*. 7483; nil con
signed dh'firt.
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$6.00 Wedge Gaps for $8.60 To Morrow.
Furs—The subject will very probably enter more 

than one mind this Ghristma» time.
Where are you going for them ? You can go to 

any one ot the many places and get good fur, too, 
especially If you happen to be a good judge of fur 
and don’t mind paying the price.

But suppose you don’t know natural fur from dyed 
fur, real fur from imitation, honest fur in its prime from 
artificial or trick fur, what then ? Suppose you can’t

NOBODY TO BLAME.
Jnry Inrrofl*afln«c Nmmnrkrl Es- 

ploMlon Hrndcr* Verdict,

Newmarket. Dec. 10—The adjourned
ilei

da ag
Mia

MOioot
wl

ky and 
hate tbe 
He was
litteiroa,-i
hèîmohylis ran so

SAMI'El, BEI4H1MAN DEAD.

Niagara Falls. Ont.. Dec. 10 —Hamuel 
the oldest and one of theBerrlnwn,

meet respected realdeuts of the Niagara ■ afford fancy prices?
Dorchester-'^Stamford T^'shio^hto I One thing about furs in this store. You don't pay 
afternoon. M.r. Bm-riman was ns year, ■ two prices for them. And if it’s dyed fur and you want 
thto’distotot 1rincée'îlK?î. 'Tic^haV on I to know it before you’ve bought it—here’s the place to
several occasion* served on the Coun- ■ Jjijy it. 
ty Council Board. , ml 3 ‘
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without 
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•nteridln, 
to after

mwrr.
to $3.73. MINISTERS WELCOME HIM.

Montre* I 
enftlr m

You’ll find these lines in the Men’s Store, Rich
mond street wing.

or

UNPLEASANT DIZZINESS
linings atid flnltih. at $10.00,QQ

M*n'a Fur Gauntlet Mltta, fur 
lined, heavy palms, splendid for. 
driving purpose*. In Corsican Iamb, 

hat nnd blavk doff; 
8atur-

Mten’s Fur Caps, wedge shape.
halfALWAYS EXCITES GRAVE FEARS

4«r* wa, 
March,
2L*Ht 
■btii art, flats' arrt 

iHN non-f

hi w,lh *< »£$3

bea /er,
seal and 

olt.-r, best satin lln- 
worth $5.00, Bat- g QQ

best quality nutrin 
Perelon lamb, electrl; 
German 
Ing*.
urday ..........

nev,

The My. *> to-Peak, h^U. equl-
wallaby worn 
worth 
day .

12 only Men'» Fur Lined- Coats, 
of imported benver, 'lned

3.50$5.00,Men’» Persian Lamb Caps, wedge 
or driver's style, extra fin* arade.
Persian lamb, «elected gloaay curia, 
best finiah. apeclal $5.00, Q flfl 
$6410, $7.00 and .......................D-UU

Men'» Persian 
Gloves, choice even curl akin*, best riaturday - - -

shell
with Russian marmot, German ot- 

Lamb Gauntlet ter collars, a $35.00 coat, 27. QQ
nr,

► on

jVVen’» Christma, Qlove». for
t. de

abld
th

Men's Finest Tan Mocha and Tan and Brown Kid Lined Glove», dome 
fasteners, finest pure wool fleece lining, regular $1.60 value,
Saturday, each pair In a fancy box, per pair ................................ .

‘«»t
1.00 ,pJ

or
ly - 
ntatMen’s $3 5010 $5.°° Boots, $2'6»' n

/Vh* Pl
2»! th»
I"! »o||.

The assortment consiste of 1000 pairs ot all the beat leather»—box 
calf, velour calf, dongola kid, patent kid and enamel calf. Every pair la 
a genuine Goodyear welted boot, and has maker's brand stamped on tbe 
sole All good for wear right at. this season. Worth from $3.60 n CC 
to $S per pair, all sizes In tbe lot Saturday from 6 to 10.'.............. fc.uv

1

Our Word Is 
Your Guarantee

1 p
old

, b’"m 
mta nytwut 
’Cor,., 
Into 
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are visiting A.
-•H.avenue.

A pair of fine curling stone* are <n worth; 
exhibition'at the Bayview Hotel, 'her auditor», J. 
will be presented to the Aberdeen Lyon. 
Curling Club by C. N. Gates for com
petition. Mr*. Gates of the Bayview 
Hotel, who has been III with pneu- 
rnonfa. I* canvelescent.

Ward 3 Conservative» meet this, Fri
day. night In the fire hall to »el#rrt 
delegates to the South York Conserva
tive convention cn Dec. H<.

Exhibition of Oif ar|d Water ^olor 

Paintings,

t
Onfncw Oxford and Cambridge Cheviot O- ercoatings 

can recommend with the f- l!e»t confidende/ire goods we 
that they willgi-c complete satisfaction, lailoredin 
very iatest style—regular price $32.00.

belt,SPECIAL XMAS BREW. of/ > tThousands of people have been In to aee tbe collection of Oil 
and Water Color Paintings now on exhibition In our Art Room». 
No such collection can be seen elsewhere In Canada. Amongst tbe 
artiste represented are : Homer Watson, R.C.A.; F. H. Brigden, 
O.C.A.; Adolph Vogt; Gertrude E. Spurr, A.R.C.A., O.S.A.l 
F. M. Bell-Smith, R.C.A., O.S.A.; W. 8t. Thonu^Smltb, A.R.C.A., 
O.8.A. ; L. O. Pelouse; O. R. Jacobi, RCA.; D. Fowler, R.C.A., 
0.8.A.; J. A. Fraeer, R.C.A., O.8.A.; C. Cettermole; WiHlem 
Reed, R.A.; De Angeles; John Unnell, R.A.; William Leltch; 
William W. Créas well. R.C.A.; L. ft. O'Brien, R.C.A., O.8.A.; 0. 
A. Reid, R.C.A . 0.8. A.; Mary H. Reid, A.R.C.A, O.8. A. ; C. 8. 
Millard; J. T. Rolph, A.R.C.A., O.S.A All tbe picture» are for

•utr,
of „|lA special brewing of “EAST KENT” Ale and Stout— 

admittedly the finest brand made in Canada—is now ready for 
the Christmas trade. Tbe brew consists of 5000 doz-n, and 
those desiring an unusually fine glass of ale or stout would do 
well to order early. There will be no advance in price.

“ EAST KENT ” is delivered everywhere.

61SPECIAL—$28.00
la ftNorth Toronto.

North Toronto, Dec. 10.—The ad
journed meeting of the local nption- 
ist* uns held In St. Mark-* sehoolhoune 
to-night.
announced that the Executive Com
mittee had Interviewed the various 
men suggested to run os local option 
candidate for next year's Council, and 
that the following had consented to 
etand :
for Council. H. Wadding,on. J- Brown- 
low. W. R. Gregg. F. J. Doug'as and

R. SCORE & SON 4 oi

Robert77 King Street West, Toronto.Tailors and Haberdashers, ft
Ou

tplee sod self mea$uremc»t chart-free te out-of-town people
' OIL

"Spt ad
ista

sale.T. H. CEORCE, 709 YONCE 8T. rHONE NORTH 100For Mayor. J. J. Okrtshore:
Importer of floe Wines and Liquors. All kinds ef Native Wines. ’ at lew prices kept 1n stock
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